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Kama~:

In the district of Kansas, commencing on the first Monday of

~~tfor~~ June and the foUrth Monday of November in each year.

:a~ Uni~ st!te.

Minnesota: In the district of M'mnesota, commencing on the third Mon·
day in June and the second Monday of December in each year.
Wi:ae:~
S:mo. 2. That this act shall take effect on the first day of July, eighteen
takes eft'ect.
hundred and seventy-two ; and all acts prescribing other times for holding
·
the terms of said courts are, so ~ as they con11ict with this act, hereby
repealed.
Pen~
S:mc. 3. That no action, suit, proceeding, or process in any of the said
- .a · courts shall a.ba.te or be rendered invalid by reason of this act, but the
same shall, in the several districts, be deemed to be returnable to, pending
and triable in, the terms and circuit courts hereby established, next atl.er
the return day thereof.
APPROVED, May 21, 1872.
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c'ontn. dtA

:& it enacted lJg tAs &nate anrl House of Rfl'JJf'"lmtatiVU of t1uJ Uftitecl

Certain prk:a.te Statu of .AmeriCa in OongrBBs auembltlrl, That hereafter no contract or

:ae:~ :•~ agreement of any kind shall be made by any person with any tribe of

~!lade, except,

Indians, or individual Indian or Indians, not a citizen of the United
States, for the payment or delivery of any money or other thing of value,
in present or in PSospective, or for the grantin' or procurin~ any privilege
to him or her, or any other person or persons m consideration of services
for said Indians relative to their lands, or to any claims growing out of, or
in reference to, annuities, instalments, or other moneys, ~ demands,
or thing, under laws or treaties with the United States, or official acts .of
any officers thereo~ or in any way connected with or due from th~ United
States, unless such contl'aet or agreement be in writiDg, and executed and
approved in the manner hereinafter directed.
A.greetnents to
SEO. 2. That all contracts o~ agreements between such parties and for
in~=~
aud
such
purposes as named in the first section of this act shall be in writing,
11
'
a duplicate or copy of which shall be delivered to each party thereto, as
hereinafter provided. All such contracts shall be executed before a judge
of a court of record aqd approved in writing thereon by the Secretary of
~ow exec:,_ted the Interior and commissioner of Indian aft&irs. Sucn contl'aet or agreeanto
a!td ment shall contain the names of all parties in interest, their residence and
state what;
occupation ; but those made with a tribe by their tn'bal authorities, the
scope of authority and the reason for exercising that authority shall be
given specifically. Such contl'aets or agreements shall state the time
when and pla.ce where made, the particular purpose for which made, the
special thing or things to be done under it, and, if for the collection of
money, the ba.sis of the claim, the source from which it is to be collected,
the dispOsition to be made of it when collected, l.he amount or rate per
centum of the fee in all cases ; and if any contingent matter br condition
constitutes a part of the contract or agreement it shall be specifically set
to have a 1Im- forth: Providerl, That all such contracts shall have a fixed limited time
ited ::e: run; to run, and shall be invalid unless so .limited: ..A.nrl provided, That such
sl~le, contracts shall not be assigna.ble, in whole or in part, unless the names of
&e.
the assignees and their residences and occupations be entered in writing
upon the contract, and the consent of the Secretary. of the Interior
and the commissioner of Indian atfairs to such assignment be also
~ ~is indorsed thereon: ..A.nrl 116 it forlkr tyro'~Jiderl, That . the judge before
~~to eer- whom such contract or agreement is executed shall certify officially
tlf.r o11lcially,
the time when and place where such contract or agreement was exe&C.
outed, and that it was in his presence, and who are the interested par·
ties thereto, as stated to him at the time, the parties present making the
same; the source and extent of authority claimed at the time by the con&c.
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tracting parties to make the contract or agreement, and -,rhetller macle in
person or by agent or attorney of either party or parties.
SEC. 8. That no money shall be paicl to any agent or attorney by an Hon~ d!!•
officer of the United States under any such contract or agreement, other t:'tea~ ~r~
tllan the fees due him for services rendered thereunder ; but the moneys under such
due the tn"be, Indian, or Indians, as the case may be, .shall be paid by the agr_eement, how
United States, ~h its own officers or agents, to the party or part.ies &:~d~hom to
entitled thereto : PrOtJidetl, That no money or thing sbaJl be paid to any uo pa'rt to
person for services under such contract or agreement, until such person ~except,
shall have first filed with the commissioner of Indian aft'airs a sworn statement, showing each particulal' act of service under the contract, ~ving date
aod &at in detaiJ, and the Secretary of the Interior and com.tlll88i.oner of
Indian aft'airs shall determine therefrom whether, in their judgment, such
contract or agreement has been complied with or :fulfilled ; if so, the same
.may be paid, and if not, it shall, be paid in proportion to the services ren,
dered under the contract : Provided, That all such contracts or agreements Agreements Ia
herea.fter made in violation of the provisions of this act are hereby declared vlollitlon of this
null and void, and all money or other thing of value paid to any person by ~on~\c~paid
any Indian or tn"be, or any one else for or on his or their~ on account th~er, 'may
of such services, in excess of the amount approved by said commissioner~ree.t.~ aid
aod aecretary for such services, may be recovered by suit in the name of
'
the United States in any court of the United States, r.egardless of the
amount in controversy, one half of which shall be paicl to the person suing
for the same, and the other half shall be paid into the treaa\1ry of the United
States for the use of the Indian or tribe by or for whom it was paid ; and
the person so receiving said money, and his aiders and abetters shall, in
addition to the f~rfeiture of said sum, be subject to prosecution for mia- ~ anct 1mdemeanor in any court of the United States, and, on conviction, shall be pl'ISODD11Dt.
fined not less than one thousand dollars, and imprisoned not less than six
months; and it shall be the duty of all ilistrict attorneys of the United Dlatr1ct attorStates to prosecute such cases when applied to to do so, and their &ilure and uer! to proserefusal shall be growid for their removal from office; and any Indian agent or cu
other person in the employment of the United States who shall, in viola- l'enalV upou
tion of the provisions of this act, advise, sanction, or in any way aid in the :us~~!:!
making of such contract.~~ or agreements, in mak:iDg such payments as are um:I States for
here prohibited, shall, in addition to the punishment herein imposed on the violation ofthia
person making said contract or receiving said money, be, on conviction, dis- act.
missed from the service of the United States, and be forev6f disqualifted
from holding any office of profit or trust under the same.
~VBD, May 21, 1872.
·
OBAl". CLXXVJIL - b .Ad Ill~~
--L'I.:• tU Rttention o'Soldiertl n:od-."" Cfuim..t~torne,v~. '(f
•
........,_II- "ll
Hay t1, :1871.

Bs it ~ 6Q 1M &nat6 and Howe of Repres6ntotit188 of tluJ lJiaited
&atss of~ m 0tmg'l'fl88 ~ That any claim-agent, attorney, Penalty 1IJIOil
or other person engaged in the collection of claims for pay, bo1mty, pen- ~~"lu
aio~ or other allowances for any soldier, sailor, or marine, or for any withou~ 00~
commissioned officer of the military or naval forces, or who may have or~

been a soldier, sailor, marine, or officer of the regular or volunteer forces =v~~ or
of the United States, and honorably ~ who shall retain, without laud wartaDta ot
the oonsent of the owner or owners thereof, or shall refuse to $leliver or any soldier, &c.
account for the same qpon demand duly made by the owner or owners
thereo~ or bY. their agent or attorney, the discha.rge-papers or land-warrant of any such soldier, sailor, or marine, or commissioned officer, which
have been placed in his hands for the purpose of collecting said
claims, shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction, be punished by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by
imprisonment not exoeediDg six months, or both, a.t the discretion of the
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